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AND RETAIL DEALSU IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SAS5I , DOGES , BUNDS , MOLDINGS , LlftSE , CEMENJ-

OSTATE AQEKI FOR MILWAUKEE CKMENT COMPACT !

Koar Union Pacific Depot. . OMAHAff

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - OMAHA

3TEELE , JdHNSON & CO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fMAGTURID TOBACCO ,

Agents for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.-

M.

.

POWEB AND HAND
. sa-

Jj

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

Minima HioniKsr.Y. BKLTroa , HOSE , UUASS AND IROK KITTINQB PIPE , DTKA-
PAOiUKO , AT WHOLESALE AND HKTA-

IL.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS CHURGH2ANOSCH09U8ELLa-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that ia supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or exoress-
.GOTTHEiaiER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnhnm Street-

.DEALERS

.

- IN-

Fire and Burglar PPD-

DO O
1020 Farnham Street ,

W.B. MILLAIIU. K Ii. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Prnitis ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STESET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Pock & Baushors Lard , aud Wilbor Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

C.
TOXT

DRUGS, PAINTS , OILS
Window and Plate

tS Anyone contcranUtlns building etore.bank. or any other flue will nnd It to their ad-

vantage to corns end with us before purchasing their Plato Glas-

s.C.

.

. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA ' - " NE-

B.IF.

.

. O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GEOOEE ,

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , N . .b-

.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,

Repairing Done in all Branches ,
119 S. THIRTEENTH
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TAFFY.

Ail Australian Special Coinmis-

slonor in the date Oity ,

He Thinks It Will Bo tbo Fu-

ture
-

Natiounl Cap-

it
-

,

And Lingers Lovingly on Its
Broad Streets nud Over

the BiR Muddy.r.-

LocKi

.

Pen Piotnro of nn Amoricim
City nntl American UittzortR.-

Hon.

.

. John lUumer , the county clerk ol

Dough * county , hn ju t received from hi
brother in AtulraUt a cnpy of "The Town
and Country Journal , " published ntWnggn-
Waggn , n city titunted in New South
Wftlec , half way between Sidney snd Mel
bourne. The Journal is n handsome sheet ,

containing some 6110 Illustration ? nnd lota-

of news , hut what U is desired to note par
tlcularly is n letter written by a special
commissioner who was seat out to make n
complete trip around the world , He pass-

ed through Omaha during the winter and
his letter is published on his nrilval home ,
under date of July 16 , 1S82 , It will proie
interesting in more respects than one to
the citizens of Omnhn , showing how the
Gnte City of the Wc t appears to nn Intel-
ligent foreigner , The special commissioner
says :

'Omaha , with which I think must be
Included Council lllulTa City on the other
side of the Missouri , constitutes

TIIK MAIN GATEWAY

out of which the civilization of the cast
posses on ! U way to the west. It is true
that the rixcr ii crosse'ixt' several places
further north , and at still more further
south , but tor the direct west Omah.i will ,
ns a matter ot course , remain the most im-

portant
¬

, Omaha linn water coininniiiea-
tion

-

with Nebraska , Moutaua , Wyoming ,
and Dakota to the north nnd , West , and
with nil the ttates on the Miisourl nud-

L'sissippi. - to the south , nud .11 far as
Pennsylvania to the cast. Anjoue glanc-
ing

¬

nt u imp. of the United f-tales can tee
what this means , and when It is realized
that railways from nil points centre lu the
city , it will be seen that it la not Mono to
the fact that it it the direct route to Cali-
fornia

¬

that is due tbo rapid growth nud
great importance of-

TIIK VKSTHAI. cm.-
It

.
is tha dream of the Omnhnns that in

clays to come the treat west will suf-
ficient voice in the atf jirs of the nation to
demand that the teat of government shall
not bo shelled y any invnrling llect , tut
equally accessible to all legislator , ami in
the heart of the vast territory represented.
Then they believe

OMAHA JIUHT HE CHOxEX ,

and the apotheosis of the city would take
i lace. Thli is probably looking rtther too
far ahead for most , but many speculate ou
the result , acd in these clays of marvellous
progress "may-be , " includes everything , "

"Omaha , to the visitor , presents nt lust
that scattered appearance noticeable in
all new cities , built where there N au abun-
dance

¬

of roo'ii. A well-built and closely
lined ntreet is joined by ono with gaps
hote and there , beyond which will come

01 rixE
and vacant lots further ou still. This
always the natural conscqurncs of the fact
that land lain some spots ficl-1 for specula-
tuo

-

purposes and in others sold or used
for building. The abundant room ahead
also assists iu the spreading , fince if n man
determined ou building cannot get land at-
a reasonable rate close in , ho goes further
afield , and hia stores nud warehouse ) at
once become the nucleus of n group of-

others. . Those who hold land for rpecula-
tivo

-

purposes do not in these western cit-
ies

¬

, nu a rule , wait
TILL THEY AIIE UIIEUIKADED

before they have an opportunity to
profitably on their invoitments , the rate
nt which the cities expand making the
"unearned increment" rnpidin arrival and
substantial iu amount. "

"Our last car porter on the U. P. K. 11.
was n colored man , a merry-looking fellow ,
about 22 years old. These car porters are ,
as a rule , obliging , civil , and entertaining ,
and well earn the gratuity everyone is jus-
tified

¬

In bestowing. ' 'Bob" was one of the
best , and the commifsarjr drew him into
conversation on ono occasion for our joint
benefit. Bob said

HE WAS A MAHKIEI ) MAN ,
bad been married about a ye.ir , nnd the
"union hid been bleated , " with what ho
considered "tho umartett bit of a yallo-
rpi" he had ever seen. When ho married ,

.Bob had gone about a couple of miles
from Omaha's busy parts , and bought a
cheap allotment , on which he had managed
to get a snug little two-roomed cottage ,
and in connection with which he had estab-
lished

¬

those desirable allies , a cow , a pi.' ,
nud a "flock of fowls. " Ho "guessed he'd
have to move mighty soon , " however ,

since the city had pretty nigh reached
him , and it was not comfortable to keep
the cow or the pig and their descendants.
Moreover , ho had been offered o price for
lil < block representing a profit on the
original outlay of

IIICNDIIKI ) OH HKVCK III NDIIKD PEII-
CK.NT ,

and he guenscd that in a month or two ho
should be able to realize enough to buy n
small farm somewhere , giro up the railway
and settle down for gaud. This gives ex-
actly

¬

the facts of liob'a story divested of
the details and Illustrations ni completely
as It Is of his flowery diction , and it gives a
vivid Idea of the manner in which the
march of the builder continues. There is-

no leveling or clearing necess.ry in this
casn any more tlmn in Chicago , nnd con-
sequentfy

-

all that n man has to do after
obtaining n title to a Llock is to excavate
Foundations and run up a row of dwelling
homes or stores. The site occupied byI-

IOIl'n ttiTTAliK ,
when we paseJ Omaha , is now in all prob-
ability

¬

with some four-story build ,
ing * not by any means on the fringe of the
city. "

"Omnlmls well laid nut ; has wide streets ,
is well built , and Is being planted with
trees. Altering the first word of the sen-
tence

¬

would make thU description da for
a dozen , or perhaps a hundred , other
western towns ; but ago , nurrowness , and
crookedness were ahead , nnd we-

I.INiF.llKI ) LOVINdM
over streets which suggested modern ideas
and made us recollect with pride the ave-
nues on the rocks and the roomy diivea off
Lower George street. The blundering and
ignorance which blotted lovely spots with
labyrinths llko Jioston or the old part of
Sydney have had to move ou , and the
newer , as a rule , the new made city
the better Its condition as regards width
and regularity of streets , "

Taking the Union Pacific [train for the
east , the writer , after describing the

'dge , continues :

'We were rattled down to the bridge
pretty fast but proceeded slowly ncroas it ,
which was just what ull could have wish-
ed , since the (by wai fine and bright , and
jifli In air we could gaze without any In-
teiuiption

-
both north and south along the

course of the wide white street which was
TIIK SOLID HEA

covering the bosom of the "mighty Mis-
bourl.

-
. " For some time only the flood laud

was directly under us , but very soon we
came directly above the vast Ice field.
Here aud there Across It were tracks made

y crossing teams , and it was dlllicult to
realize the fact that It was not a snowy
plain we were gliding above. .Still more
Iqndlike did the bteam become when we-
iaw a plow drawn by a couple of stout
iiorses at work upon In. , Theje were cut-
ing

-
; the pattern of-

AN lilSIKNHK CIIESSI10AHI-

Iou the Ice , cutting it into Immense blocks ,
so that It might be carted away to the rail-

.A

.

vny station and sent to where It might be
smashed up for cocktails nnd iced wMer. "

"And by the way it mnv not bo out of
place to wonder here a 1 done In n
hundred other r l ce , why itU Hint Amer-
icans crave o for Ice. Give an American
ordinary to ilrinV , nnd he-

V.1U , HH OtT KOItMIISK ,

beer , tea nr nny other crmpontui rather
tlianfinnlloTC it. lint drop into It a double
handful uf mnshcd ice , en I ho smack * hi *

IiH| ( nor it nud picferx it to champagne.-
If

.

he doe . tnke elimniMno| ho treat* it-

imiliiuly. . In thn eo'dot of an American
ulnler. when your words freerell they ar?
iKilysyllable * , or you ntntnmer , the Ameri-
can has a goblet of iced wnt r al-oiit the
rite of a small burkot at Ids elbow and
gcner.Mlv empties It. I IIMO teen them
putting lumps of-

H K is Turin
Ills fortunate that this zest

comes in a li nd where it can bo no easily
appeared. lured toondcr how it was
all made , till I BMV the ice plows at work
ou the Missouri-

."After
.

crossing the bridge wo stayed a
little while in Council Ulutf. , and hcrenur
connection with the U. 1' . railroad ended ,
and we took up our tjuirters in ono of the
comfortable cant of the C , , H. & Q. Hue ,
In accordance with

oun THK.m
with "Tom Mackny , " made in far away
San Franci'co. Wo found nil ho told us
true to the letter by the way , and had no-

causa to rcprct having elected to patronize
his route. Our car Hinted us , and wn start-
ed

¬

east , convinced that , at all events , as
far as Chicago , wo wern all right ,

"Council lllulfs wo did not eco much of ,
aud in reality It is only

A MOlir. EASTRIlN OMAHA

cti a smaller ncalo , I consider it iu point
of fact part of the city , nnd it t.i iuito| as-

inu 'h fo as St.iriconard'a in part of Sydney ,

It derives Us name from the fact that , on
the bluffs alongside , Lewis nnd Clark held
a council with the Indians in ISO ) , It has
A | M >pulntlon of between 10,000 and 17,000 ,
nnd Is a well built and busy place. "

"Woman'B Trno Prioml.-
A

.
friend in need in n friend indeed. This

none can deny , especially when assistance Is
rendered when ono Ii sorely aflllcted with ,
disease , more particularly' those com-
plaintH.and

-

weaknesses BO common to our
feuintc population. Kvcry woman should
know that Electric Bitlcra are woman's
true friend , and will positively restore her
tti health , ovou when nil other remedies
fall , A single trial always proves our as-
sertion.

¬

. They nro pleasant to th taste ,
and onlv cimt fifty cent i n bottle. Sold by
C. F.

NEBRASKA KOTES.

Personal nnd Social.-
T.

.

. S. 1'arki , au old and respected citizen
of Dodge county , died on the 12th-

.Mr
.

, nnd Mrs , Keith , of LyoiH , liurt
county , ce'ebr.ited the ! . tin wedding tntho-
lit. . They were surprised by a purly of
about seventy friends.

While at the minimi Cn | t. rivaling-
house of Tuo Junlata Herald met the veiy
man who gave him his only pair of shoes
with which to csc.ipo from Liliby IMHOII ,

It was n happy meeting between thosutwo
brave soldiers ,

It never raiu but It pours. Unrn , to-

Mr. . and Mrs. Kduerton , Sunday ; .SeptiMii-
her 10th , a whole lot of little girls. J. W.
WAS a little excited when he wo us the
information , and ho probably over esti-
mated it , nndvo cut the number down to
two , both friil.1 , wc'ght' 7A and 7 ] pounds.
Mother and li.iliie.-i doing well. Who eaya
tin * ion't n healthy couiitrj ! Stromsburg
Republican.

The most mit'iblc and extensive event of
this character eir.ce the cettlctr.cut of Col-
fnx

-

county , was the Henuion of the Woods
family , which took plnro Thursday of last
week , on the farm of W. Cameron. The
day was delightful , and the numerous rel-
atives

¬

nnd visItoiH enjoyed themselves as
only people wh meet in family reunion
and at a gathering of former friends and
ucquninlaticrs know bow to appreciate euch
coining together. Schuyler Sim-

.CburcbOH

.

and Ministers.
Dedication of the Methodi-t church at-

Ord will take place ou the 1'th ,

The 1'resbvterian church project at Ful-
lerton

-

is progressing. A lot has been do-
nated.

-

.

The Mcnnonlto church In York county ,
twelve miles southeast of Hampton is fin-

ished
¬

and dedicated.
The SoventhDay; Advcntists will hold a-

c'lup meeting at Columbus , beginning on
Wednesday , the 20th and continuing until
the 2iith.

The plats of tha new M. K , chinch have
been selected. Klder Mai field bos written
to the trustees saying the donation of $ . 50
will bo grantul , and also a loan of $- " 0. at
not over 7 per cent. Fullerton Journal.-

Wo
.

regret to hear of the protracted ill-

ness
-

of Uev. L. Barr , ot liluo Hill. Ho
has been in poor health for two or three
months and as ho is not encouraged by the
hope of recovery hero he now contemplates
n trip with his family to the Paclfio coast.-
Ho

.
will sell his personal property at auc-

tion
¬

on the 20th ini t. His many friends
will hope for hid complete restoration to
health and return to Webster countj' .
Itcd Cloud Argus.

Form , Qardon and Orchard.
Joseph Talmnso laU nn egg on our desk

Saturday that measured In circumference
8} byi | inches. UlyhtesDispatch , Joseph
nmxt bo a nliangbi , sure ,

The amount of hay that will be cut and
put up In our county this year will ho im-

mense.
¬

. The grass Is extra good on account
of the amount of wet wo had early lu the
season. Tokamab News.

The potato crop iu Otoo county thU
year will bo larger than ever known before
and It is asserted by thoBo thut profess tn
know that they will Lot be worth over 25
cents per bushel , Nebraska City News ,

Mr , A. J , Huxford brought to town
Wednesday a stalk of corn which lacked
but four inches of belli ); fourteen feet high.
Wo stood it up by the oflico nnd the boys
amuse themselves trying to jump and
touch the lowest car , lie says there in a
stalk in S , D. Ayre.s1 field about the Bflino
length , ou which there are four ears nnd-
an ordinary man can not reach the ffri l-

ear. . Mr. Ayres will chop hU corn and
saw off the ears , Central City Courier ,

John Leech brings us a curious phenom-
enon

¬

in fruit growing , He brings tn sev-
eral

¬

twigs from a cherry tree In his yard
which bus boiiio one fine crop of early
: htrrics this season , and Is now again in
blossom for a second crop , Several
lioalthy, well-developed cherries are
already fonned upon the twigs in hand ,

aid the prospects are that Mr , Leech will
lave another partial crop of fruit upon

that tree , I'UtUmouth Journal ,

The Iron Horse ,

During August the shipment * from
Schuyler amounted to 115 carloads ,

Mr. Johnson tukea the placa as conduo-
or

-

on the passenger on the It & M , , be-
.weeu

-

Lincoln and Central City , in place
of Mr. W. H. Doggett , who has been pro.
noted to the management of the fast train
roni Atchlson to Denver , Dcggett is a-

very accommodatlng.gentleman and a good
railroader ,

The hi ? cut near Fort NIobrara will be ,
when completed , 107 feet deep and over a
quarter of a mile iu length , This is one
of the deepest cuts on record. They are
almost down to the solid rock, when they
will have to blast for seine feet , the num-
.jer

.
we did not learn , It in to be com-

pletedby
-

Christinaa , Holt County Uau-
nor.

-
.

JournullBtlc.
The I'help* Couuty News has gone to

meet the angel *.

The Crelghton Itcgulator ban swung out
nto. a six-column 4-to , It's a lively baby.

The Hall County Free Press , after a-

jritf but glorious existence , went up the
spout.

The next issue of The Motor will be un ¬

der the management of Mr , J , M , Pryse ,

who will , with his brother , nMimo control
of the paper. The boys nr both practical
printer * nnd him! workers ; and with a
liberal pitronaRO wo feel fafo In n surlng
the citizens n good , uetvsy paper. IJ.uo
Springs Motor.-

Tliw
.

IJhonn Itrotlers , of thn Uepuli'icflii
City i'literprlse , hnve changed their base
of operations' . They consolidated
Th* Mnterjiri'p mnt'tl.il with that of The
K riiey Now Kr.-i , i f which j.appr they
nro to bo sole proprietors and editors. At
Kearney they will rommeusuratp with
tluir tiewjpnpcr abilities , hlch nro of n
high order.

Quo Expni-louco for Mnuy.-
I

.

have boon aick nrd mieornblo eo-

lonn nnd had cruised tny luisb.ind an
much trouble nnd uxponao , no one
seemed tn know whnt nilod mo , that I-

wns completely disheartened and dis-

couraged. . In this frame of mind I
got bottle of Hup Jtittora nnd used
them unknown to my family , laoon
began to improve nnd gained BO fast
that my husband and family thought
It slrnngo and unnatural , but whim I
told thorn what had helped mo , they
said , "Hurrah for Hop Hitters ! long
may they prosper , for they have made
mother well nnd us happy. The
Mother.

An Otllcor'd Situation.
Detroit Tree 1rcss.

When the Michigan cavalry brigade
was aont west to wallop the Indians
iftur the clo30 of the war , ono of the
companies iu the Sixtli wns command-
ed

¬

by lieutenant who wns lintod by
every man In Ills command , llo real-
ized

¬

this fact , and loat no opportunity
to make it warm for the boys. Ono
evening when the regiment wont into
camp OL the banks of the Platte , far
beyond Omaha , the lieutenant rigged
up a fish line and slipped oil'down the
stream to try his luck , llattlosnakoa-
wcro plenty out there then , nnd it was
well known that the olllcer had n hor-
ror

¬

of thorn , lie wna tiihing away ,
getting n nibble now nnd then , when
ouo of the boys atoll1 forward to within
ton foot of him nud hoarsely whin-
pored :

"For Heaven's sake , lieutenant ,

don't move hand or foot ! There's n
big rattler in the graaa behind you ! "

The ollicor was a man of norvu , nnd
though he heard every word ho made
no move. Ho realized the situation ,

und after a moment replied :

"Can't you kill it ? "
"No ho' too nehr you ! I'll go to

camp for u gun nnd come up on the
flank ! "

The otlicpr heard the man crawl
away , nnd ho srtt like a atatue. The
liah began to bill ? , but ho dared not
move hia arms , llo saw the nun go
down , uud the durknras found him na
rigid no n poit. When ho had boun in
that situation forty minutes ho could
stand it no longer. Gathering his
breath nnd muscle , lie made n leap
into the watur , nud nftnr nwiiuming-
nnd wndinjj for thirty rods , ho climbed
out nnd struck for camp , na wet IIH n
rat and loaded down with mud. The
story had gone nvouud the camp nnd-
at least -100 men were out to greet hia
return nnd qucation him regarding thu
length of the reptile. The ollicer
took n solemn Vow to make somebody
sweat for thnt trick , but ho fell before
an Indian'fi bullet before ho had
secured his revenue.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS
Are never imitated or counterfeited.
Thin la especially iruu of a family
niodlcino , mid it ia positive ! proof that
the remedy imitated . ' of the highest
value. As BOOH na it had boon tostud
and proved by the whole world tluit
Hop Bitters was the purest , beat nnd
moat valuable family medicine on
earth , many imitations sprung up and
begun to steal the notices in which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of IT. D. ,
and in every way trying to induce suf-
fering

¬

invalids to use tlioir etulf in-

stead
¬

, expecting to make nionoy on
the credit and good name of 11. D.
Many othura started nostrums put. up
in similar style to II. It. , with vari-
ously

¬

doviaod names in which the
word "llop" or "Hops" wuro used in-

a way to induce people to believe they
wore tha same an Hop Bitters. All
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or name is ,
and oapicially thono with the word
"Hop" or "Hopa" in their name or in
any way connected with them or their
name , are imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Touch none of-
them. . (Jco nothing but genuine Hop
Bittora , with n bunch or cluster of-

iion Uopn on the wliito label. Trust
nothing cine. Druguists and dealers
are warned against dealing lu imita-
tions

¬

or coinildrfnilB.

:if

Flro with Flro. Thimnaj bu-

KO d | ulli > on a blazlnprarlf but It ulll not
utmut-r ulth thu furori'il hiiiiian h.tiiii. . lrrlt.iti-
M iuutlUliic tixuHKratu| ami InleiiHJft all iom-

lalnt
-

| ol tbu btijnachor the lioutln take
a drastic mauuajit ( urlmllKuxtlon or i.oiiutlpatlou-

.AiliiilnUUr
.

iiiBtruil Turiunt'n Apcrli lit ,

whlili but oncon lubrlfiiKv , a talhartk , ami an-
Imlh'orulit unil Ijai ;i Kaothini ; anil la-alln =

- clluit
upon the ilNonU'rwlIirra

HOI.II llAM , Hlll'ilST.S.

BIlOWNIILHAII.8RMIKAHy KOIl YOUNO
term I Lliia-

Haturday , September lU'b.' The new building
will borotily to rcc-olio boaidcrs at that date-
.I'upllj

.

uhomay bounabloto enter the ordinary
course will be admlt'td to the miiilo. palntlnif-
or incil rn Ungu i' i clii-ua on the same terms ,
and at the saruu ratei aa reKUlar pupils ,

For catalogue and vutlcu nra aiinly to ]
lll'.V. UODKIIT DOIIKItTy

KOmeiw VI On'ih t-

iTHE CITY STE-
AMLAUMDRY

maked a specialty of

Collars & Cuffs ,

AT TIIK HATE Olf

Three Cents Each.
Work solicited from all over the country ,

The charges aud return postage must AC.

company the package , Hpeclul ratus to
large cluba or agencies ,

2tf me WIUUNfl k 15VAN3.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Chrletlan Family School for Iloyn. Prepares
lor College , Hciuiitlao tichool ur lluslnoij. Kund-
to Capt , BD , N. KIRK TALCOfT.-

i'rmulpul.
.

.
Morrgar Park , CoolcCo. , Ill aUloiuo ,

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,
M A1)B II-

YRIOHARDSOfl.BOYNTON & 00-
GllICAVlO , ILLS ,

Kmbody ItiSi! ''mpr etnrnts Mo-
rprnotionl lei nro . Co t lns i to Xctp In-

urdcr ; U olr,, fiol ( "HI B o JUoro ho l
niuln larccr voltunnoi jmro iilr thin anj
furnace made.

Sold by 1'IKttCKV A IlllAlK01UOni na , Net1
Jy2lil3-

mStoux (Jiw a Pacific

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTE
Hani a nollj Train Ihrtmth fiom

Council Blutia to St. Paul
Without Oh nS9 Time, Only 17 Hnun

MILES "riiV'siioRTEB nouiB
flO-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ET. PAUL , M1NN1CAPOLI8-

DULUTII
and all points In tcrthtrn Io *
ite&ota. llil. tine to eiiulfpoil w-

Wo'tlnRhouM Automatic Alr-buVo anil Ultli
riMlarm Coupler &ml Huffcr : ami let

Bl'KnD. HAFKTY AND COHfOKT
I.I unsurpatned. Piilltmn PaUce Rlofvlnir OM-

tun through WITHOUT CIIAIU1C hetwoon KID
oilCltyaml 8k. Paul , via Couacll niutls
floiu City.

Trains leAvoLnlon Pikclflo Ttiuirtcr al Conn-
ell Itlufh , at 7:10: i . m. ou nrrlvkl cl K Q :
City. Dt Joocph and Council Ilhiff ] IrMn { ton
IhoGmith. Arilvlne at S'our CIl" 11 40 p.
neil M the Ntiw Union Depot at St. Pun ,t ' 1 65
man
tlCN HOURB IN ADVANOB 07 ANT OTHKa

ROUTir-
.THniairabcr

.
la v.ulnc inn Uliux City Korl

you sot r Throivh " 'tin. The Rhcrtohl till
the Quickest Time au l ft Comfortable HIJii In tb-
'fliioucli fV.i b.itwotn

COUNCIL ULIWS AND UT. PAU-
L.tft

.

tint your Ticket * lead the "Sloa
Oltv am ) I'ju-ino UallroaJ-

WATTLKS , J K. BUOHANAH-
Ocn'Ji r.rlulenutiil.-

W.

. VIM. Ap'nt-
Uluot'rl Vallov Ii.-

KiUm
.

. K. DAVIM , 1'iu-iicnzcr Aent.-
"mtrcll

( .
IlluPii.It *

THE KENDALL

FLAITMIAGHIISIDEES-

SUAKBRS1 OOMPAHIOH ,
It pUltn rotil.0ol jn lucMo

' .lth lu tic cc.inipst lollo or Cn t rl kit
Ii iici-9 nil klnd mid t-tjlon of | UHlni ; ln-uif.
Ho I dy tlul dooj hot onu druw-uaklni ; cm

afford tn do without oja-ai nlca ( ihltinp Ii-

I'evr out cM.rMnti , II Veen It aellii It if , i'c-
Kwi.'nM. . fir. l a ct .'.iciU'ntor u AdilrcriJ )

oo 7Glia; & oo. ,
A I > TIII Mt , ' hlior-n

FAST THSflOB II-

In golnfr Rtal take tbs

Trains leave Omana 3:10: p. m. and 7:10: n. in.
For lull Information call on II. 1'. DKUKI , , Ticket
Ak'tnt , Ilth and Farimm > . , 1. IIKLI , , U. I' .
Itallway Dv | ot , orat JAMKST.CLAUK , Utneral-
Aucnt. .

JUUR UTABbkU , aUUttl. OVllAM-
r1'roildonl. . Vlco I'reu'l ft

W. H , DiiBiitB. Hoc. indTre-
as.THS

.

HJSBEASKA

Lincoln , NebI-

MANUFACTURERS OF-
Oorn Plnntora , Hrrrowa.Parm Hollnra

Htlllty Uny Uiikori , Buciiot Klovutltlg
WlndnilllB , &c-
Wo am prspirctl to do Job work and manufa-

onrlntflor other jurtlns.-
AddrcBD

.
at uriers-

NKB'KibKA lIANUFAOTUJiNO CO-
Hatpin. . NH

LAKE FOREST UlS-

OOLLEQB Throe couraos ; open to both
80X0-

3.AOADB
.

Classical and Kntflla Git us-

tlm hiHtof tralii.nK for collcuo or Iniu'-
nFUHUY

'

llAbti-Semlnary for Youni ?
Ladluu. Unsurpouscil In buanty anil hcal'hful-
ness of situation , and In extent of adtantaies
offered and thoroughness of tralntngKltcn. Ou
Lake IHclllL'an.

Year licL-lnH Scptcinhor 131B82. Appl o-

PUEST. . ailKaOUY , talio ForoHt , 1-

11.tains

.

Rewarded ,

on ,

The Story of tuo Sowing Machine ,

A handsonio little pamphlet , blue aud gold
cove with numerous ongrat Ingr , wilt bs

GIVEN AWAY
to ny auult person calling for It , at any branch
or tuollce! of 1 ho Hinder llanulicturfup Com-
pany , or will bo sent by mall , post paid , Ic-

anv pemnn al a distance from our offices

The Singer MannfaoturlnK Oo , ,
Principal leo , JH Union "

NKW YORK.
Agents lor the Ufa Tlmci and

ronnboroni
? ' 'JOBBO JaiUOJWritten by !?,!

the only llfii ftuthorUod by her , anil which will
not bo A "lllood anil Thumlor" atory , uucli ag hag
boon and will bo dubllahod , hut n true Life by
the only person who In In pouioailon of the facti-

a falihful and devoted wlto. Truth U moio-
IntcroBtini ; than fiction , Anonts aliould aprily
lor territory at once. Bend 7D cti , for 8mp-
loUook.

-
. J, H , Ohamberi Sc Co. ,

inH-nnl-w. St. ( .nu < . rvfn.

D. WELTY ,
(Suooomor to D. T. Monut. )

Uanutacturor and Dealer t-

nSaddlosi Harness ,

FANCY HORSE OLOTHINQ-

Roues , Dusters and Turf Qoods-

of ALL UESCH1PTIONS.

Agent for Ju. U. lllll.A : Co-

.'aOONGORD HARNESS
"Tho Best in The World , "

Order B olklted. OMAHAN , EB

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEO R I

ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And nil Point * Entt nrt <Oouth-Eatt.

THE LINK COM riU9K-
3Norlj - 4,0(10 tnllci Hollil Smooth Steel Trackl

All connection * nro made In UNION DhPOTS.
hut n National HcimtAtlon as bolnv tha-

roat Through Onr Line , nnd I * unit craalljr-
oncoloil to bo thn FINCftT EQUIPPED IUII-

road In tbo world lor nil cli 9c nl tnvel.
Try It and you will Ond traveling a Inturj

Inntond nf a illfconifort.-
Throuch

.
Tickets la rhls Celebrated Line lor-

ealo at nil oltlccn In the West.
All Information about Kates o Faro , Sleeping

Car Acocmutodatlons , Time Tables , ice. , will be
cheerfully elrrn hv aimltlntnr to-

T. . d. POTTER ,
Zd Vleo-rrci't A Orn. MMiftrer.Chlcairo.

PEROIVAL LOWELU
Oen. I' Mcn,7er A-

W. . J. DAVKNFOHT ,
Ucn Aitciit , Conncll niufle.-

It.
.

. I1. UUl'.LL , Ticket Ait.-
mniotxl

.

l-

yr KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE

KIlO-

MCOL. . L. T. 'FOSTER.Yo-
unirstown

.
, Ohio , MaylO , 1SSO.

DH. 11. J. Kr.Mi.M.i. & Co. t hail afcvcry valtia-
lilo

-
IlauiblctonUn roll that I ptlzml very highly ,

holmil a lar e bone pailn en ono Joint and a
email ono on the other which made him very
lame ; I hud him iiiulvr the charco ol two veter-
inary

¬

mnvcoin which failed to euro him. I VIM
ono day reading the ihertliomcnt of Kendall's
Spavin Guru In the Chicago Kx press , I dctonnhio-
ilatoncototry It nud irot ourcruitftUts here to-
ecml fnr It , ami they ordered tkrvo bottlon ; 1 took
all kinl I thought I would It a thorough
trial , I tiled It a-cordlng to directions and tha-
'ourth day 'tho colt coined to bo lame and the
lump have disappeared. I u t d hut ono bottle
nnd the roll's lluiui are ns frc'o of lurup and an
smooth ai any horse In the atato Ha Is entire-
ly curoil. The euro wa so remarkable that I
have lettwoul my nciKhborahiuo'tho remain-
Ing

-
two bottlrs who uronmv uslnplt.

Very respectfully ,
L. T. FOSTEH.-

Beml
.

for lllnBtratod circular vlilnn positive
proof. 1rlcegl. All Druk-irlsta have It or can
Kd It for 5011. Dr. II. J. Kendall 6 Co ; , 1'ro-
p'rlotora

-
Enosbiirgh Falls , Vt.

BOLt ) BY ALL DRUGGISTS
d-w-ly

'
HEAR THEWITNESSES._

Many shrink from publicity In connection with
B. H. H. . but wonro perinlttcil to refer to the fol-
low

¬

IIIR perilous who have known and witnessed
Its wonderful tDccta :

I'siuir, Houston Co. , Oa-
.Wo

.
havu I noun "Sulft'n Bpcclflc" tested In

hundreds of most obstinate cascsof Ulood Polson-
liitf

-
, llurcurlal llhcumatlsin , Horofula , 8ort ,

Kczoma , Cat i rib. etc , and do conscientiously
testify that It met with tile most perfect and sig-
nal

¬

Miccts.1 , effected radical and permanent cures
In in cry cite w Ithout a sliiKlo ckocptlon.-

Oeo.W
.

. Denuard , Klllin ,
JohnO. llranu , Geo. W. SlnKlet
iVin. Ilrunson , John 11. Hose ,

Jamen I ) . 1 harp Kil Warren ,
Jloore It Tuttle , JV. . llelUn ,

J. W. Wliuberl } , J. W. WocL'ock ,
W. U. I'lerco , bhurlH , J. W. Mann , Co. Trcas.-

T.
.

C. Duncan , . II. Union ,

Day & Cordon , T. II. Ilutncr , shoiB.-

L.

m. .
Wo nro personally acquainted with the g

men whotn s.Knatures appear to the above cur-
tlllcate

-
, 'Ilia ) are iltlzen of said county , ol tha-

hlthost roiie t.vbllltv ami character.-
A.

.
. f. aiLKB , Orel nary , Ilcimton Co.Qa.-

U.
.

. 11 CUI.Uil , bl'ic Hup. Ct. Houston Co. Oa-

."Nothing

.

but favorable reporfx , Iollov6
. Is nupcclllc for all lllood Dl ca es.

universal natl-Uctloii " ,

U. W. JONKS & CO. . MemphisTenn.'-

S.

.

. H , H. gives better satisfaction thin any
thing wo Inn o ever handled , ' '

JACKS & CO. , Helena , Ark.
"Havo novrr heard a complaint of B. 8. S.1-

ART11UK 1'ETKH K CO. , LouUnlle , Ky.-

"S.

.

. H. S , haSRlicn cntlro nulls faction to ceryo-
no. . " A. 11.111CIIAICD3 , tiherman , Tex-

."I

.

have had excellent ealo for P. 8. S. . and the
results have been mout satisfactory. '

J. O. 1IUUOK , How line Green , Ky-

."Our

.

salon nf 8. S. fl.Jmo beun good , and III
success perfect. "

JONKd A. GAIU'.Y , Montgomery , Ala-

."S

.

88. liaiKlten entlro lalUfactlon toeeryo-
ut.." K. UKU33 , fails , Tixas.

"38. 8. his clt en mmersal natUfactlon. "
It. W. I'OWKHri tc CO. , Klehmond , Va. 3-

S1.00i Rnwnrd will be plil la-
cheuilbt who will find , on analysis ol 100-
K.H. . S.ono particle of Mercury , Iodide of Po
slum or any Mineral guliBtnnce.

Atlanta , Oa-
.PrltVof

.
Small kite , 1.00 ,

Largo site II7o.
Sold by all Druirulst-

a.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MKDICINE-
MAnKT1i0.0t ! tTRJDH;

EnBllshrcm.-
cdy.

.
. An nil-

falling'
-

cure
for Hemlnal
Weakness ,
Sporiimtor.
rhea , Imiiot'-
ency , and all-
DUeasestliat *
follow M a

BEFORE TAKIHQ.Boquonce of AFTER TAIINO.
tiolf'Abute ; u Loot of Memory , UnUerail Lasil
tude , 1'aln In the Hack , Dimness of Vision , Pre-
mature Old Age , and many other Diseases that
load to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema
ture Grave-

.ffTull
.
particulars In onr pamuhlet , which

we duslro to send free I v mall to et ery cue.
<arTho Bpecld cMedlclne Is told by all druggists
at f 1 per packao| , or flpackt ei lor 89 , or will
be sent true by mall on reel ipfol thu money , by-
addrusjluic THE OKA Y MEDICINE CO. ,

ilo , ti , V.
oc7uieod

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH

and KANDKERCHTEF.


